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M S . E. B. LUNA 
IS VICTIM OF 
HEABT ATTACK

Dies Early Tuesday 
At Home in Myra

Burial In Gainesville 
Cemetery Wednesday 
Afternoon

Myra.— Mrs. EL B. Luna, 64, died 
of a heart attack at her home here 
Tuesday morning» at 5 o’clock. She 
had been in ill health for the past 
several years but her sudden death 
came as a shock to her family and 
many friends.

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Bob Evans, at 
411 Harvey street in Gainesville, 
with burial in the Gainesville'ceme
tery. Rev. Clarence Harrison, pastor 
of the First Christian church, 
Gainesville, officiated. Pallbearers 
were John Reeves, Bob and Lyle Ev
ans, Clifton Hatcher and Earl Cher
ry.

Mrs. Luna was born in Gainesville, 
a daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John Henry Darnell, on November 
15, 1885. She was married to Mr. 
Luna at Petersburg, Tenn., in 1903, 
and had resided in Myra for the past 
26 years.

Survivors Include the husband, 
one daughter, Mrs. John Reeves of 
Denton, and two grandchildren. Also 
a brother, J. T. Darnell of Los Ange
les, Calif., and two sisters, Mrs. Ev
ans of Gainesville and Mrs. Charles 
Cherry of Dallas.

She was a devout member of the 
Christian church and was held in 
high esteem by all who knew her.

LOCAL CO-OP GETS 
SET FOR ELECTRIC 
SHOW NEAR DENTON

The Cooke County Electric Co-op
erative completed arrangements this 
week to participate in the big REA 
two-day farm electric equipment 
show Dec. 11 and 12 at the J. M. 
Cahastian place 3 1-2 miles north
west of Denton.

This traveling exhibit, which car
ries with it a huge tent, smaller 
tents, and truck loads of electric 
farm equipment and household ap
pliances, is touring eight states in 
the largest wide-scale demonstration 
of this type ever undertaken in the 
United States. It is brought to this 
vicinity through the cooperation of 
the State Extension service and elec
tric projects in 6 surrounding coun
ties.

Farm people will have an oppor
tunity to see a wide variety of elec
trically powered equipment in ac
tual operation. Virtually every out
door duty for which electrical power 
can be used will find a place at the 
show. J. W. Hess, manager of the 
local co-operative has been selected 
as one of the committee in charge of 
these demonstrations.

Farm ladles, too, will find dis
plays and demonstrations of interest. 
The morning and early afternoon 
program will be devoted to electrical 
labor saving appliances such as 
washers, ironers, sweepers, etc. There 
will also be a special lecture on 
planning and selection and care of 
household equipment.

PASTORS ANNOUNCE 
THREE DAY MISSION 
EARLY IN DECEMBER

A three-day mission, to end the 
Jubilee year in a spiritual manner, is 
scheduled to take place here on De
cember 5, 6, 7 it was announced last 
week. Rev. Ernest Langenhorst of 
Fort Worth will be in charge of the 
services.

The days of recollection and pray
ers with suitable sermons by Father 
Langenhorst are especially for the 
married people of the community, 
Father Frowin stated in making the 
announcement.

The mission will be concluded for
mally on December 8, with special 
services and high mass in observ
ance of Muenster’ s real birthday—  
the offering of the first mass here 
on December 8, 1889.

MUENSTER INVITED 
TO DECATUR CHURCH 
DEDICATION SUNDAY

Dedication ceremonies for the new 
Catholic Church at Decatur will be 
held next Sunday, November 26, at 
10 o’clock, with the Most Rev. Jo
seph P. Lynch, Bishop of Dallas, in 
charge.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
Muenster people to attend these ser
vices which will be followed by a 
turkey dinner.

AT FUNERAL OF LATE ASSOCIATE JUSTICE

WASHINGTON, D. C.— The flower bedecked casket 
o. the late Associate Justice Pierce Butler, U. S. Su
preme Court, is shown being carried by members of the 
Court Police Force into St. Matthew's Cathedral for 
funeral services. The justice’s Supreme Court col

leagues, who acted as honorary pallbearers, are lined 
along the sides. On the left from front to back are: 
Chief Justiee Charles Evans Hughes; Associate Jus
tices, Harlan F. Stone; Hugo L. Black; Felix Frank
furter and Willis Van Devantcr, retired.

GAINESVILLE WILL 
SEND 3 DELEGATIONS 
HERE FOR FESTIVAL

Gainesville Intends to send three 
destlnct delegations to Muenster’s 
gala birthday party. That is the gen
eral plan as revealed early this week 
by Clifford McMahon, secretary of 
the Gainesville Chamber of Com
merce.

The first will be that group of peo
ple who come over for the commun
ity dinner. In 'selling tickets for the 
meal, McMahon is requesting pur
chasers to Join the parade that will 
reach here about 12:30.

The next group will be that ac
companying the Gainesville High 
School band and is scheduled to ar
rive shortly before the band's con
cert at 5 o’clock.

Probably the largest and most im
pressive group will be that sponsored 
by the Young Men's Civic League for 
the evening. It will consist princi
pally of persons whose regular work 
prevented their coming earlier in the 
day and a considerable number of 
youngsters coming here for the twin 
dances.

Emmet Curtis, chairman in charge 
of the league's group, stated that the 
evening trip would be somewhat on 
the order of a good will tour. Deliv
ery trucks, pickups, and automobiles 
identified by names of Gainesville 
business houses, will be used for con
veyance. A probable added feature is 
the circus calliope to lead the parade.

COUNTY HAS SEVERAL 
CASES OF SMALL-POX, 
DR. TERRY WARNS

Disclosing that one small school 
of the county has been quarantined 
beca J3e of eight cases of smallpox in 
the community, Dr. H. H. Terry, di
rector of the Cooke County health 
unit, urged last Saturday that par
ents of Muenster take special care 
to prevent a spread of the epidemic 
here.

He suggested that all vaccinated 
children not known to be safe by re
cent immunization tests consult 
their family doctor promptly and 
that children who have not been vac
cinated submit to the treatment at 
once. Although no cases of smallpox 
have been reported at Muenster and 
the situation is not alarming, the 
doctor suggests that each family 
adopt the safe course.

Vaccination, the doctor added, is 
the work of the family doctor, and 
children should go to him rather 
than to the health unit. The treat
ment can be secured at the health 
unit, but only families not financial
ly able to pay the usual small fee 
are invited to call there.

MAIN DRAG GIVEN 
BATH AS PREPARATION 
FOR JUBILEE PARTY

The first honest to goodness bath 
that the main drag had since It was 
paved three years ago was adminis
tered last week as another little de
tail In jubilee preparation. The Job 
was done by about a half dozen men 
starting at the high spot opposite 
J. B. Wilde’s and flushing all dirt 
paper, etc., down the street with the 
fire hose.

With banners galore suspended 
across the street Monday, the town 
now begins to take on the festival 
appearance. More “ W e l c o m e "  
streamers also went up Monday and 
still more are expected before Thurs
day.

HARRISBURG, Pa.—-This exclusive picture of A1 Capone, former gang
ster, was made by an enterprising metropolitan newspaper, after trailing 
the “G” men and party from the minute the prison gates in California 
opened after nearly eight years of confinement. After travelling nearly 
2,000 miles stalking their prey, a slight opportunity presented Itself and 
this picture is the result. “ G”  men who guarded their guest, especially 
against newspapermen, immediately placed him In a private *30 a day 
hospital suite In Baltimore, where he is undergoing treatment for an illness.

THIS MAY BE THE PICTURE OF THE YEAR

CITY OK’S FIREMEN’S 
REQUEST FOR MORE 
HOSE AND FITTINGS

Adding greater efficiency to the 
Muenster volunteer fire department 
and assuring another 2 per cent re
duction in the city’s fire insurance 
key rate, members of the city coun
cil, in a special session, decided 
Monday night to purchase 300 feet 
of additional hose and several con
nections. Henry Luke, fire chief, re
quested the equipment for the de
partment.

The hose, according to Mayor Ben 
Seyler will consist of two 150 foot 
lengths with a ’ ’Siamese connection 
to a large hose. The hose, with a 
diameter of only 1 1-2 inches, are 
much more easily handled and, be
sides, will make it possible to fight 
fire from two positions. That sys
tem, Seyler said, has been approved 
for several years as far better than 
the large hose system Muenster now 
uses.

Special nozzles for use with the 
hose and a fog nozzle for the large 
hose were also approved by the city. 
The total cost of the equipment will 
be slightly less than 3350.00.

Another decision favoring the fire 
department was a privilege granted 
to the fire chief authorizing small 
emergency expenditures. In the past 
there had been some delay waiting 
for the council to meet.

Construction on a pump house for 
the city well Is destined to go for
ward In a short time. It was ap
proved at a city meeting last month.

COUNTY HEALTH UNIT 
SPONSORS CAMPAIGN 
TO GET RID OF RATS

Cooke County declares war on rats. 
That is a statement made last week 
by Dr. H. H. Terry, director of the 
County Health Unit.

Within the next two weeks, Dr. 
Terry said, a representative of the 
U. S. Biological Survey will be In 
Cooke County to assist the health 
unit sanitarian in launching the 
campaign, which Is sponsored by the 
unit as a means of eliminating one 
of the worst disease carriers, especi
ally of typhoid.

When the campaign giets under 
way the special rat poison, red- 
squill, which is not injurious to other 
animals, will be distributed through 
the health unit or the Gainesville 
Chamber of Commerce. From 25 to 
40 cents worth of the poison is rec
ommended as sufficient for a normal 
home.

SERVING OF JUBILEE 
DINNER WILL BEGIN 
AT ELEVEN O’ CLOCK

The Jubilee dinner next Thursday 
will begin at 11 o'clock Instead of 
12:30, it was officially announced 
at church services last Sunday.

Anticipating a large attendance 
and realizing at the same time that 
earlier estimates of the dining hall’s 
seating capacity were rather high, 
the executive committee decided that 
the dinner would probably extend 
past mid-afternoon unless a change 
were made.

Original plans were to begin serv
ing as soon as the Pontifical Mass 
was ended about 12:30. Nbw it Is 
agreed many of the persons who will 
be unable to find places in church 
can greatly relieve a later delay by 
eating early. Until 12:30, however, 
places will be reserved for visiting 
clergymen and dignitaries.

HUNTING TRIP NETS 
GOOD “ DEER STORIES” 
BUT NO VENISON

There will be no venison served at 
the jubilee dinner.

A hunting party that opened In 
high spirits last Thursday ended 
Monday with mere plausible stories 
about “ the whoppers they almost 
got.”

Sunday Father Francis, Rudy 
Heilman, and Herb Meurer were tell
ing about four dandy bucks just a 
little too far away for anyone to 
count the nhmber of points on the 
horns.

Monday the rest of the party, Poss 
Swlrczynski, Joe Lehnertz and Al
bert Danglmayr, told about the one 
that got away after one of them had 
shot him. The fellows followed a 
blood stained trail for more than a 
mile but couldn’t find the buck.

MEMORIAL HONORS 
DECEASED KNIGHTS 
OF LOCAL COUNCIL

In keeping with a tradition that 
has been observed since the early 
days of the Muenster Knights of Co
lumbus, the local council gathered 
last Sunday afternoon in the K of C 
hail to honor their departed brothers 
with memorial services.

Eighteen deceased members of the 
council were remembered in the cere
mony.

New Road W ill Connect 
Muenster With Trade Area 
In South Part Of County
PARISH BUILDINGS 
ADORNED BY VAST 
DECORATIVE SCHEME

Elaborate decorations for the 
church, hall and rectory were ar
ranged by the Benedictine Sisters 
Tuesday and Wednesday. The work 
was under the supervision of Sister 
Bemadine, an artist on the teaching 
staff at Holy Angels convent, Jones
boro.

The decorative scheme throughout 
the parish plant stresses a color 
theme of gold, blue and white, ex
plained by the artist as being sym
bolic of the golden anniversary, of 
distance and age, and of brightness 
and harmony, in the order named. 
Natural cedar and live oak forms the 
background for all.

Beautifying the church consisted, 
first of all, of a general clean up, In
cluding sweeping, mopping, dusting, 
etc. The edifice Is adorned with gar
lands of cedar and live oak entwined^ 
with gold rope, and wreaths of cedar 
are placed in advantageous positions.

For the Pontifical Mass the high 
altar will be adorned with clusters 
of gilded grapes in gold containers, 
and the two side altars will be de
corated with gold chrysanthemums 
in blue vases.

The rectory, similarly decorated 
with garlands, contains a number of 
banners and placards, hand painted 
by the artist, containing appropriate 
messages and greetings.

The dining hall, simple and attrac
tive, follows the same theme with an 
arrangement of banners and Inscrip
tions, both historical and spiritual in 
nature. The table for the Bishop and 
clergy is to be centered with a huge, 
square, tiered cake, iced in gold and 
white and topped with a miniature 
replica of Sacred Heart church.

The auditorium of the hall is very 
colorful with American flags play
ing an important part in decorations, 
and with autumn leaves and bows of 
live oak used in profusion.

During the week-end members of 
the Young Ladles Sodality and 
sclyjol children assisted the Sisters 
in making the garlands and cleaning 
the church.

UNCONSCIOUS NEGRO 
FOUND ON HIGHWAY 
REVIVED AT CLINIC

An unidentified negro, found al
most dead at the edge of the high
way pavement between Muenster 
and Saint Jo furnished considerable 
excitement for a small group of 
Muensterites early Sunday night. He 
revived slowly after Dr. T. S. My- 
rlck spent several minutes working 
on him at the local clinic.

Two young» men discovered the 
prostrate form at the side of the road 
and, thinking him dead, the victim 
of a hit and run driver, sent word to 
Constable Frank Hoedebeck. The of
ficer came out promptly and helped 
move the man to the hospital.

When he came to the aged darky- 
said he must have passed out from 
the pain in his stomach. According 
to his story he had not eaten that 
day. He recovered quickly when one 
of the bystanders offered to buy him 
a meal.

LARGE DAILIES WANT 
SCENES AND STORIES 
OF GOLDEN JUBILEE

The story of Muenster’s Golden 
Jubilee celebration, already widely 
publicised in a number of papers 
both in and out of the state, is des
tined to receive Considerably more 
attention on the days immediately 
following the event.

Word was received from the Dal
las News and the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram that each Intends to de
vote a full page of space to Muenster 
in its edition for next Sunday. Billy 
Hartman of Nocona and Julian 
Prade of the Dallas News staff will 
be here on Jubilee day to represent 
the papers. Both will supplement 
their news stories with scenes from 
the historical pageant and celebra
tions the following day.

Some papers that have carried ad. 
vance stories on the anniversary arc 
the Gainesville Register, Dallas 
News, Wichita Times, Southern Mes
senger, Catholic Daily Tribune, and 
two Oklahoma papers.

ONE DAY EARLY

In order to make it possible for 
members of the Enterprise staff to 
enjoy the Jubilee holiday with other 
persons of the community this Issue 
is being published one day early. 
Like several other business houses 
in town the Enterprise will be closed 
all day Thursday.

First Two Miles To 
Have Oiled Surface

Will Avoid Bad Crossing, 
Winding Road and 
Poor Bridge by Direct 
Route Out of Town

That Muenster will soon have a 
first class lateral road leading from 
the south, stands out as a strong 
probability. E. A. “Babe” Felker, 
county commissioner In charge of 
the precinct, disclosed Saturday that 
he had begun preparations on an ap
plication to the Works Progress Ad
ministration for a $30,000 project 
that would connect Muenster with 
the newly completed Gainesville- 
Rosston road. Felker said that he 
and an engineer expected to go over 
the proposed route this week in or
der to secure data for their applica
tion.

The road is the one Felker has 
planned ever since he became com
missioner in January, 1937. He con
siders it of major importance because 
it will be a better road for people 
south of town, because it will provide 
a better outlet to market for farm
ers living in the southwest part of 
the county and at the same time 
open new trade possibilities for 
Muenster, and finally because it will 
eventually become a direct route to 
the livestock market at Fort Worth.

According to Felker’s plan each 
end of the new road will be com
pletely new. It will leave Muenster 
by way of West First Street (be
tween the bank and A. C. Stelzer's), 
turn left one block from Main and 
run diagonally to the road beside the 
refinery, crossing the railroad and 
passing under the highway overpass. 
From the refinery the road would be 
made as direct as possible to the 
present road east of the Kleiss home 
and then follow a direct route to the 
knoll of the hill south of the Kleiss 
home.

That route, Felker explained, has 
several distinct advantages. It elim
inates the winding trail south of the 
creek and also the dangerous inter
section at the highway. As for the 
railroad crossing;, it will be no more 
dangerous than the present road. 
Another improvement is the substi
tution of a substantial two-way 
bridge for the badly aged one-way 
structure now in use.

A final finishing touch for the 
new road is an oil treatment by 
which the gravel and oil are thor
oughly mixed and rolled out to pave
ment smoothness. It will be practi
cally a paved road, Felker said, and 
it will remain in good condition. 
When saturated with oil, the dust 
particles will not be as likely to blow 
away in dry weather— a circum
stance causing most damage to grav
el roads— nor will the road absorb 
water in wet weather and become 
soft. Felker expects to use the oil be
tween Muenster and the Voth oil 
field, the portion of road now carry
ing the heavy traffic.

Splendid co-operation has been 
promised for the project by the oil 
operators of the Voth field. All that 
Felker has contacted agreed to give 
him the back settlings, a thick sludge 
that accumulates in the bottom of 
storage tanks and is usually burned 
because It has no market value. In 
East Texas that material has proved 
very satisfactory on roads. In time 
Felker hopes to give all his main 
roads the oil treatment. "It's the 
cheapest in the long» run,” he said. 
“ It makes a good road and reduces 
maintenance cost.” ,

From the point south of the Kleiss 
home to the Linn school the present 
road will be used. From there it will 
probably run southeast to the Arth
ur Heilman and "Dub” Trew homes 
and continue due south to the Ross- 
ton road near Bailey Inglish’s. That 
road will be rather inexpensive, Fel
ker thinks, because it requires few 
bridges and has an excellent supply 
of gravel near by.

Though no right of way has been 
secured to date, it is assumed that 
the project will receive little hind
rance from that angle. Out south all 

| the property owners expressed their 
approval of the general plan long 
ago, and their only likely objection, 
division of property, " will probably 
be satisfied by the county’s offer to 
build stock underpasses. Felker is 
confident that a similar offer will be 
acceptable for changes at the Muen
ster end of the road.

8,597 BALES

This year's cotton production con
tinues to lag behind that of last year, 
according to n recent report released 
by Edwin Huffaker of Department 
of Commerce Census Bureau. Up to 
Nov. 1, 1939 the county ginned 8,- 
597 bales ns compared to 8.892 prior 
to the same date last year.
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N E W S
A bad cold sent Elmer Fctte to bed 

Monday.

Ben Heilman has returned from 
Dallas where he spent a week at a 
hospital for treatments.

Jake Pagel and Frank Hess spent 
Sunday In Denison on a combined 
business and pleasure trip.

Miss Mary Voth of Wichita Falls 
arrived Sunday to spend the jubilee 
week with her folks.

Dan Renfro of Fort Warren, W y
oming, is here for a ninety day fur
lough with relatives and friends.

Two new houses are being con
structed by Bridwell Oil company on 
their lease north of the city.

A large cattle barn has been com
pleted at the R. W. Trew farm south 
of town.

Martin Friske returned Sunday af
ter spending ten days in San Anton
io for medical treatment.

Miss Ida Fisher of Dallas arrived 
Tuesday to attend the Jubilee cele
bration. She will remain through 
Sunday.

Sister Bernards of Rhineland will 
be among the guests at the jubilee 
celebration Thursday. She is a form
er teacher of the parochial school.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hacker are the 
parents of a daughter, Joan Cathe
rine, born at the local clinic Sunday 
afternoon. She was baptised the fol-
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THANKSGIVING EVERY DAY HERE ONE HEAD REMOVED

guests enjoyed progressive 42 series, 
In which Mrs. Henry Fleitman and 
Mrs. Jake Pagel scored high and 
low respectively, and were presented 
with attractive prizes. Mrs. J. S. 
Horn received the door prize.

At the conclusion of the games a 
delicious refreshment plate was 
served to 12 members.

WASHINGTON, 1». C.— Every day is like Thanksgiving at the Bureau 
of Home Economics in the Department of Agriculture hero. Pietured are 
food experts of tlie Department busy sampling turkeys which have been 
raised on different diets lo determine which will make the best eating bird. 
Left to right: A. K. Lee, Associate Poultry Husbandry; S. J. Marsdcn, tur
key expert in charge of breeding; Miss Jessie Lamb, Student Assistant of 
tile Bureau of Home Economies; Mrs. Fannie Walker Yeatinnn, Food 
Specialist of tlie Bureau of Home Economics, and Mrs. Adelle B. Freeman, 
Food Specialist of Home Economics, inspecting the roast turkey.

G. A. HELLMANS ARE 
DINNER HOSTS TO VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Heilman en
tertained Tuesday evening with a 7 
o’clock dinner given as a compliment 
for Mrs. Frank Phillips or Portland, 
Oregon, and Mrs. Tessle Stlmson of 
Spokane, Wash., who are guests of 
relatives here during the jubilee 
celebration.

The dining table was centered 
with a bowl of gold chrysanthemums 
placed on a reflector, and places 
were marked for the honorees, Wil
liam Heilman, Miss Anna Heilman,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Heilman, Rev. 
Fathers Frowin and Francis and the
hosts.
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lowing day by Father Frowin with 
her grandparents, Mrs. John Wal- 
terschcid and Joe Hacker, as spon
sors.

Miss Annie Becker has as her 
guest Miss Clara Schumacher of 
Rhineland. She will remain for the 
celebration Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Flusche of Pi
lot Point were here Sunday for a 
series of visits with friends and rel
atives.

Gilbert Endres returned home dur
ing the week-end to be present for 
the jubilee celebration. He spent the 
past four months in northern states.

Jerome Pagel, Dan Renfro and 
Misses Gertrude Roberg and Flor
ence Pagel visited friends in Wichi
ta Falls Sunday.

Mrs. Kate Adams of Dallas »was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ed 
Schmitt, and other relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Endres and 
son, Junior, spent Sunday afternoon 
in Dallas with Sister Agnes Endres 
and Sister Martha Faecke.

F. A. Kathman is back on the Job 
at Fisher’s Market after losing sev
eral days last week because of an 
eye infection.

Frank Hoedebeck was in Gaines
ville Tuesday morning to deliver the 
city’s special jubilee invitations to 
all the county officials.

Mrs. John Wieler and daughter, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wieler and Mrs. Joe 
Fcldcrhoff spent last Thursday in 
Ardmore as guests of relatives.

Turkeys for sale: Baby beef type 
toms at $5.00 each. Also White Leg
horn hens at 50 cents each. Mrs. 
Alford Harrison, Rt. 2, Muenster. 
(Adv. 52-1).

Miss Margaret Schoech of Dallas 
arrived during the early part of the 
week to spend a short vacation with 
relatives and attend jubilee ceremon
ies.

Rev. Mother Walburga, Sister Mil
dred Felderhoff, Sister Lutgardis 
Felderhoff and Sister Helen Swlr- 
czyn.ski .all of Jonesboro, arrived by 
car Wednesday morning to visit here 
during the jubilee celebration.

John Sieger, who came to Muen
ster shortly after the first colonists 
and lived here for 35 years, arrived 
Tuesday for the Golden Jubilee. Mr. 
Sieger's present home Is Los Ange
les. *

Matt Theisen of Muskogee, Ok
lahoma, Is expected to arrive early 
Thursday to observe the jubilee with 
home folks. Mr. Theisen, formerly 
agent at the local depot, is now 
state deputy for the Knights of Co
lumbus of Oklahoma.

Mrs. Mike Koelzer and son, Mein- 
rad, of Hereford, came in Sunday 
evening to visit with relatives and

attend the jubilee celebration. They 
are guests of their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. John Herr, and family.

The following Muenster women at
tended the Saint Jo Flower Show 
last Friday and Saturday: Mesdames 
T. S. Myrick, Clarence Wilson, M. 
J. Endres, Tony Gremmlnger, J. P. 
Fisch, Joe Felderhoff, Elizabeth 
Wieler, John Wieler and Joe Luke.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Voth spent 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday on 
a trip to Atchison, Kansas, to bring 
their children, Raymond and Miss 
Rita, home for the jubilee. Ray and 
Rita are students in schools at Atch
ison.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schwegman of 
San Antonio and Rev. Walter Golat- 
ka, president of Saint Mary's Uni
versity, San Antonio, arrived Wed
nesday morning for the jubilee cele
bration. They are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Weinzapfel.

Werner Endres left early Monday 
morning for Jonesboro, Ark., and re
turned Tuesday evening with Misses 
Mary Elizabeth Endres, Dorothy 
Mac Luke and Dora Weinzapfel, stu
dents at Holy Angels convent, who 
will be among those present for the 
jubilee celebration.

Among early arrivals for the jubi
lee celebration are Sister Mechtildes, 
former school teacher here, Sister 
Agnes Knauf and Sister Bernadine, 
all of Jonesboro. They came last 
week. Sister Bernadine, an artist, 
has been in charge of all decorations 
for the church, hall and rectory.

• Word received Wednesday morn
ing advised Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Weinzapfel that their son, Thomas, 
a student at St. John’s Seminary, 
San Antonio, will be here for the 
Jubilee celebration. He will be ac
companied by Rev. Msgr. Peter 
Schnetzen und Herman Jaeckel.

John “Hans” Koester, 73, a mem
ber of the first group of colonists ar
riving here in November, 1889, and 
now a resident of Earling, Iowa, ar
rived Monday night for the com
munity’s birthday party. This is 
Koester’s first visit since he left here 
41 years ago. Accompanying him on 
the trip were Alphonse Mueller, a 
cousin of the Hesses here, and an
other youth from Iowa.

This year’s Christmas turkey mar.

INDIAN SPRINGS, Tenn. —  Mrs. 
Emory Herron is shown in her farm 
home near here with tier infant son 
who was born with two heads, one 
of which was amputated by Dr. J. 
C. Statzer of Bristol, shown with the 
mother and child. Dr. Statzer points 
to the base of the skull of tlie nor
mal head where tlie second smaller 
head projected at birth. “ There were 
impressions for nose, eyes, ears and 
mouth on the seeoiuj head,”  (lie doc
tor said, “ but no vents.”  “ I operated 
at once, amputating only part of the 
head so the remainder could he used 
to fix a ligature. I didn’t want a 
new-born Itaby to lose any blood, and 
he lost very little.” Dr. Statzer said 
lie completed the operation live 
tlays later.

’39 Chevrolet Deluxe town 
sedan, radio, Dayton thor- 
obred white sidewall tires.

’38 Chevrolet Master town 
sedan.

’36 Chevrolet Master town
sedan.

Two ’36 Chevrolet pickups. 
’36 Chevrolet pickup coupe. 
’31 Ford 4-door sedan.
’29 Model A coupe.

’38 Chevrolet truck, long wheelbase, platform. 
’35 Studebaker truck, long wheelbase.

J. B. W ilde Chevrolet Co.
Muenster

ket is scheduled to open on Dec. 2 
or 3, according to a statement from 
Rudy Heilman Tuesday. Wilson and 
Company will be back on the Job 
expecting the best Christmas season 
Muenster has ever had. An unusual
ly large number of birds was held 
back from the Thanksgiving market 
because of underdevelopment.

After spending several months in 
Idaho, Buster Herr is back for the 
jubilee and an extended visit with 
home folks. He “ lucked” his way 
over the 1500 mile drive on the same 
broken down motorcycle he and 
Richard Fette had abandoned in Ida
ho a year ago. Buster advises that 
Henry Henseheid of Blackfoot, Ida
ho, will probably be one of the jubilee 
visitors.

TWO DISCUSSION CLUBS 
HOLD REGULAR SESSIONS

The Hyacinth Study Club enjoyed 
a well attended meeting Monday eve
ning at the home of Mary Becker. 
The lesson for discussion was based 
on “Confession and Contrition,” the 
fifth chapter of the current textbook. 
The lesson was supplemented with 
readings from the Bible that referred 
to the subject discussed.

Meeting in the home of Mrs. M. J. 
Endres last Wednesday evening the 
Saint Mary’s Study Club, with Mrs. 
H. P. Hennigan as leader, studied 
two chapters of the textbook, “ Pray
ers,” and followed with a round ta
ble discussion by the members.

Let Us Grind A ll Your Feed On Your Farm
We are starting a new business in our community and 

shall be pleased to serve you.
Having- purchased a big Jay Bee Portable Hammer 
Mill with Mixing Drag Feeder we are prepared to give 
you the very best in quality grinding. The Mill is 
equipped with a powerful engine and we can do your 
grinding job in a hurry. We can grind anything right 
on your farm: corn fodder, alfalfa, snapped corn, soy 
bean hay, oats, shelled corn, barley, wheat, etc. Fine, 
extra fine, medium or coarse grinding.
No job is too small or too large. We can take care of 
you at any time. Just give us a call. We do good work; 
no waiting. We save you time, labor, and money. We 
also make Molasses Sweet Feeds from your own grain 
or roughage.

Muenster Milling Company
Frank and Roy, Props.

What Is Sauce For The Goose Is Sauce For The Gander

MBS. BEN IIKI.LMAN 
ENTERTAINS FOB C. I). A.’S

Mrs. Ben Heilman was hostess to 
Catholic Daughters of America for 
the regular monthly social last 
Thursday evening at her home. The

Special
HATS CLEANED and 

BLOCKED

35c
Cash and Carry

Bosley Cleaners
112 North Dixon —  Phone 755

B E  P R E P A R E D !

See That Your Medicine Cabinet is Well Supplied 
With Cold Remedies.

You won’t be taking half the chance when you 
face Old Man Winter, if you are ready to do some
thing for a cold at the first sniffle. The easy way to 
cure a cold is to stop it at the very start.

WE TAKE PRIDE in our record of filling pre
scriptions as your doctor orders them.

--------- ★ — ★ — ★ ---------

Dixie Drug Store
Muenster

/
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An Airplane View of the City of Muenster
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have purchased adjoining’ space 
from Nick Stoffels. The tank is 30 
feet high and has a diameter of 50 
feet. Hutton expects it to be ready
for use by December 1.

RADIO TESTING 
and

REPAIRING 
All Kinds of TUBES 
SENTINEL RADIOS

F. A . Kathman
At FISHER S MARKET

Muenster

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat or the 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm, 
increase secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter how many medicines you 
have tried, tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulsion with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way It quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

C R EO M U LSIO N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Joe Schmitz
Agent for

“State Reserve Life Insurance Co.”  
LINDSAY, TEXAS

Clyde W . Yetter D .D .8.
Genereal Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAL X-RAY 
SAINT JO, TEXAS

RESOLUTION FOR AN ORDI
NANCE

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING 
THE PRACTICE OF ALLOWING 
CATTLE, HOGS, CHICKENS, OR 
ANY LIVESTOCK, TO PE KEPT 
WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE 
CITY UNLESS SUCH LIVESTOCK 
IE SECURELY KEPT IN AN OR
DERLY AND SANITARY MAN
NER UPON THE PREMISES OF 
THE OWNERS OF SUCH LIVE
STOCK, WITHIN A FENCE PROP
ERLY CONSTRUCTED TO HOLD 
SUCH LIVESTOCK AND TO KEEP 
SAME FROM BREAKING OUT 
AND TRESPASSING UPON THE 
PUBLIC HIGHWAYS OR ANY 
STREETS WITHIN THE LIMITS 
OF THE CITY, OR UPON ANY 
PROPERTY OTHER THAN THE 
OWNER OF SAID STOCK, DE
CLARING SUCH PRACTICE TO 
BE A NUISANCE; AND PROVID
ING PENALTY FOR THE VIOLA
TION THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
MUENSTER, TEXAS:
Section 1. Nuisance to allow cattle, 
hogs, chickens, horses, mules, and 
other similar livestock to be kept 
within the limits of the city of Muen
ster, Texas, unless such above men
tioned livestock is properly kept 
within a well bound and constructed 
fence securely built so as to keep 
such livestock from breaking! out 
and roaming or trespassing upon the 
public highways or streets or upon 
any property other than that of the 
owner of such livestock, and such 
practice is hereby declared to be a 
nuisance, and punishable as such 
nuisance as a misdemeanor.
Section 2. Police Officers to enforce. 
The city Marshall and or any other 
police employed by the City of 
Muenster shall have and is hereby 
Instructed to enforce this ordinance 
whenever such nuisance is brought 
to his attention or when such nui
sance becomes aware to him upon 
his own knowledge or when any citi
zen within the city shall inform him 
of such violation of this ordinance. 
Section 3. Punishment. Any person 
found guilty of perpetrating a nui
sance as described and prohibited in 
section one of this ordinance, shall

upon conviction thereof, be fined not 
exceeding $10.00 and each violation 
shall be considered as a separate of
fense. If said fine is not properly 
paid, and the officer making com
plaint or the citizen, shall mpound 
such livestock which shall be held to 
secure the fine assessed or in the 
event not sufficient to pay the fine 
the assessment shall be treated as 
other fines of the City and be prose
cuted accordingly.
Section 4. This Ordinance being 
deemed an emergency Ordinance and 
the usual requirements calling for 
three separate readings is hereby

suspended and upon passage by the 
majority of the Alderman present 
shall make this ordinance become a 
law.

Above Resolution and Ordinance 
was passed by the City Council with 
the following results. Ayes 5; No. 
None. Passed this the 6th day of No
vember, A. D„ 1939.

BEN SEYLER, 
Mayor

City Secretary:
RAY IIELLMAN.
(Nos. 51-52-1)
Please Patronlie Oar Advertiser*

You. Too, Can Take Newspictuiei!

A/ot a School 
A/othing to S e ll

W E BUY SPOT NEW SPICTUBES!
•  There u nothing quit* so lascinettng *s having you» 
pictures accepted tor publication in newspapers all over 
Dm  nation No doubt many ol your picture* have new* 
value Writ* us today lot Free literature describing what
pictures to ta ke  K’rr/e T oday  I

Co-Operative Features, Inc.
300 North Michigan Ave. 

CHICAGO. ILL.

BARGAIN DAYS
FORT WORTH

Sta r -Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

(Now Until December 31st)
A LITTLE OVER IWOCBtW A BAY

FOR A STATE PAPER
ONE YEAH

10,000 BARREL TANK 
IS NEXT ADDITION 
AT LOCAL REFINERY

Another Important advancement 
at the Muenster refinery became ef-

fective last week with the purchase 
of a 10,000 barrel storage tank, 
which will be erected at the earliest 
possible date. Workmen at Wichita 
Falls are now taking the tank down 
in order to move it here.

Not having sufficient room on the 
refinery lot, Hutton and Mattson

r a d I o ---------
SALES & ■SERVICE

—  ZENITH —
Vernon (Doc) Turnage

110 N. DIXON

iMiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiM

/ pay/
MONO AY
TUESDAY  
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADD’ I* .
*7f A PAPER EVERY DAY MM YEAR

NEXT YEAR ELECTIONS— 
National, State and County 

★  *  ★  ★
The Daily-Changing Markets and 

the World War No. 2
You need Maps, Pictures and Facts. Next year, of 
ALL years you should subscribe for the State Daily 
which will reach you first, with all the News and 
Pictures from everywhere.

★  ★  ★  ★

A  Newspaper for the Entire Family 
★  ★  ★  ★

W * believe the kind of a newspaper we will publish 
for you during the coming eventful year, will satisfy.

AMON CARTER,
President

Visitors! Old Timers!

There’s Only One W ay  

To Keep Posted O n Muenster

Read

The Enterprise
The only paper in the world that gives a hoot about Muenster.

It’s a weekly letter from the old home town telling 
you about Muenste.-’s progress and the activities of 
your Muenster friends.

SUBSCRIPTION:--One Year
IN COOKE COUNTY........................$1.00
OUTSIDE COOKE COUNTY - - - - 1.50

Muenster

Enterprise

Mimiii IllillllllllllltlUlll
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MUENSTER ENTERPRISE
Published Every Friday at Muenater,

Cooke County, Texas

R. N. FETTE, Editor and Publisher 
ROSABELL DR1EVER, Assistant Editor 
EUGENE CARTER, Operator-Printer.

Entered as second-class matter December 11, 1936, 
at the post office at Muenster, Texas, under the Act 
Of March S. 1879.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1939

Subscription (in Cooke C o u n t y ) . . . . , ...................61.00
Outside Cooke County............................................$1.60

ADVERTISING RATES
Display, per column in c h ............................................10c
Foreign, per column inch............................................I Bo
Readers, Among Locals, per line................................  6o

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation 
that may appear in the columns of The Enterprise will 
be gladly and fully corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the publisher.

A good start for Muenster’s next half 
century is already under way. E. A. “ Babe” 
Felker, road commissioner for the South 
Muenster community, stated last week that 
he has started working on a project that 
will open completely new trade possibili
ties with the southern part o f Cooke coun
ty. He is reasonably certain that the plan 
will be approved within the next few 
weeks. Just in case it will not be approved 
it still stands out as a major community im
provement to be undertaken at the earliest 
possible opportunity.

Business men have realized for a long 
time that Muenster is isolated from excel
lent trade possibilities by an inadequate 
road system. Some of the most fertile farms 
in the county are to be found in th.e bot
tomlands twelve or fifteen miles southwest 
of here, but their only connection with 
Muenster is a primitive, rough, winding 
road. When a good road, better than any 
other serving the locality, leads to Muen
ster, and when Muenster men offer a mar
ket for products of that locality, business 
will start moving this way.

The time -is coming also when another 
road will serve a similar purpose north of 
Muenster. Its possibility has been discussed 
a number of times. Like the road leading 
south, it would open a vast rich area to 
Muenster markets. In the event a bridge is 
built over Red River the trade territory 
could extend even into Oklahoma. A study 
of a map will reveal that the fertile sec
tion around Leon, Okla., near enough to 
Muenster to become a part of its rade ter
ritory. Once the artery of travel and the 
market are provided, Muenster can look 
for another surge of prosperity.

The road north isn't really a difficult un
dertaking. With wholehearted cooperation 
assured by people in the Bulcher vicinity, 
who have been handicapped by bad roads 
for years, there is enough popular opinion 
favoring the project to almost assure suc
cess.

As for Muenster people, a hundred per 
cent cooperation can be expected. Farm
ers of this area, whether or not they ever 
expect to use the proposed roads, would be 
in favor of a project that makes their home 
town a better business center, a better 
place to live and make a living.

-------------------------*-------------------------

OUR ANNIVERSARY

It is with a feeling of pride that we iden
tify this copy of the Enterprise as Volume 
IV, Number 1. This issue marks the com
pletion of three years of “ boosting the busi
est little town in Texas,”  years that have 
been packed with intensive work, that have 
also been marked by some hardship and 
worry, and finally rewarded with a small 
measure of success.

Very appropriately our anniversary falls 
on the eve of Muenster’s Golden Jubilee 
celebration. It is a coincidence for which 
we are grateful, for it seems to provide an
other binding link between this paper and 
the community. It recalls also a historical 
point that we have in common with the 
community. The early period of this publi
cation was a grim struggle for existence. 
Like the community it has a sound foun
dation of hard work and sacrifice. Like the 
community it also looks forward to a pros
perous existence through a continuation of 
hard work.

We have much to be grateful for during 
the three past years. Our efforts were re
warded with an inspiring public response. 
People of the community were prompt to 
accept the Enterprise as their official local 
new medium. Business men were loyal in 
using it as a means to reach patrons with 
their commercial messages. Out of that 
confidence has grown a publication that is 
now able to take its place beside the better

small weeklies of this state, a publication 
with prospects as bright as those of the 
community it serves.

Upon entering our fourth year we feel 
that we could make no statement more ap
propriate than that contained in our very 
first issue. “ We will endeavor to publish a 
paper worthy of representing our thriving, 
prosperous community. We will give gene
rous space and encouragement to any 
movement conducive to the general wel
fare of Muenster. We will publish,- insofar 
as the information is available to us, a com
plete and impartial record of local hap
penings.”

------------------------- *-------------------------

What Others Say
WAGES OF W AR

Consider of what origin we are
You were made to live as do the brutes.
But to see virtue and learn the truth.

— Dante.
Once there was a university student named Steve. 

He used to sit in that seat directly in front of the 
teacher in math class. You could probably find his 
name on some of the desks if you would look.

He made Phi Beta Kappa grades and had a talent 
for poetry; but he also liked athletics and dancing. He 
lived life with a zest and found it good. Youth, courage 
and bright hopes were with him, and he had a singing 
heart.

Then a war came with Germany. They turned the 
screws down at the university. Boys began to enroll, 
and Steve heard them talk about “slackers” and "doing 
one’s part.” He was afraid, but he had no one to talk 
to. He went home to his room that night and tossed 
around on the bed and whimpered in his sleep. The 
next morning he volunteered with the rest.

When he saw action he soon forgot to be afraid. 
There was nothing but a dead feeling in him. He had 
to wade through slime like in the bottom of pig pens. 
It stank because it was mixed with the serum of men’s 
blood. Sometimes he would see the gleam of a white 
thigh bone with shreds of flesh hanging like tatters 
from the knee, or a head with flesh ripped from the 
jaw so that the teeth seemed to snarl like a wolf’s. Soon 
Steve did not feel like anything; he did not want to 
write poetry any more.

Someone has written a nice inspirational poem about 
Flanders Field where poppies grow. Well, Steve got 
shot in the guts in Flanders Field. Bent double, he lay 
on the ground all day and wallowed in his ownf blood as 
he w'rithed. He had no water and his tongue swelled. 
After a while he stopped screaming. He died.

The corporal said they had to keep the “damn camp" 
sanitary, so the scavengers picked up the corpse and 
threw it into a trench with two dozen more. They cov
ered it up.

You’ll find a commemorative plaque for Steve in the 
memorial stadium. It tells who he was and where he 
met his death, but it doesn’t tell what he thought of 
war or the military.

Editor's Note; The above editorial appeared several 
years ago in The Daily Texan, student newspaper at the 
University of Texas. It has been reprinted in countless 
numbers of newspapers since then, because of its vio
lent indictment of war.

I AM THE RED CROSS
I am the Red Cross, born of a thousand disasters. I 

shed light where there was no light before. I create 
gladness where once was gloom.

I unite Jew and Gentile, Protestant and Catholic. 
Where once was sadness I leave behind me Joy. Where 
yesterday was a bare floor, I leave a rug and chairs 
and a hearth-fire glowing.

I invade the undisturbed hearts of the wealthy and 
open them to needs of the poor.

I make a man feel like a mint. I rout poverty. I am 
flesh and blood mother to the unfortunate.

I answer the needs of all the world. I am ageless, 
tireless, unified, and my plea for humanity cannot be 
refused.

I inflame a nation. I sweep aside petty selfishness. I 
am a great human whirlwind and I scatter over barren 
land rich seeds of tangible charity.

I ’am a great orator, for my speech is simple, my mes
sage clear, my purpose urgent, my zeal universal.

I rebuild after fire. I care for the sick after disaster, 
t have a thousand hands that are busy restoring beauty 
and health destroyed by Nature improperly controlled 
by man.

I am the great healer, and I shall not die while there 
is want in our land.

I am the Red Cross.— Edward Brenedan Barrett.

GOVERNMENT BY LAW NOT MEN
Two ideas which are contradictory to the principles 

upon which the United States was established have 
taken possession of two great nations.

The two ideas are Communism and Naziism. In their 
practical effort they are the same. Both are based upon 
the principle of complete control by the State of the 
thoughts, words, acts and beliefs of the individual. 
They may best be grouped under one label: •’Totalitar
ianism.”

Because Totalitarianism is a new idea in the modern 
world, and'has been presented in such growing colors 
by its propagandists, many Americans have been mis
led into believing that it a better form of government 
than democracy. That belief arises from failure to rec
ognize the most essential element in the American sys
tem. That is that spiritual freedom is of more import
ance than material prosperity.

Spiritual freedom implies more than the right to be
lieve and practice whatever religion one prefers, or no 
religion at all. The right to speak one’s thoughts freely, 
or write and print them, even though they are opposed 
to the government in power; the right to assemble 
peaceably and to petition for the redress of grievances; 
the right to security against unwarranted invasions of 
the home—those are among the spiritual liberties 
which Americans have enjoyed so long that we are 
prone to take them as a matter of course.

The totalitarianism governments are governments by 
a single person or a close-knit group. The American 
system is a government by laws enacted by the people 
themselves through their representatives in Congress. 
The whole issue involved in the present war is whether 
government by men shall dominate the world Instead 
of government by law.

That is an issue which confronts us in America. To 
tolerate any attempt by individuals to dictate to others 
how they shall think, speak, act or believe is to under
mine Americanism and to flout the spirit of democ- 
ra cy.— Exchange.

WHO IS TO BE FIRST?
“If the government spending is leading us to ruin, It 

is because of what Washington is doing for the neigh
borhoods. Each neighborhood now says:

“ ‘Every other neighborhood Is getting Rs, We must

get ours/
"Some neighborhood must lead the way out of that 

suicidal swirl. Why not yours? Why not start Federal

Economy Country Committee Number One?
“When-such committees tell Washington to save, be

lieve me it will.”— William Hard.

Muenster’s hearty reception for 
the golden Jubilee edition last week 
was most gratifying. The staff has 
had compliments from all sides and 
no end of requests for extra copies. 
People here by the dozens are send
ing the paper to out of town friends, 
apparently convinced that it' is suf
ficiently impressive to do justice to 
Muenster and the Jubilee celebration.

That’s the way we had it planned 
all along. We wanted every home in 
the community to have a copy— we 
hope we haven’t overlooked anyone 
in our attempt to reach every fam
ily. Our next intention was to have 
lots of copies available for former 
residents and any others who are in
terested in Muenster. There were 
500 extras, but now, we are sorry to 
admit, it’s beginning to seem as 
though we’ve underestimated the 
demand.

— ★ —

The novelty of the edition, printed 
in blue on gold paper, apparently 
had as great an appeal as the con
tent. If such Is the case we suggest 
that people get an eye full now, lie- 
cause it’s going to be a long time be
fore tills shop attempts another col
or combination. This effort brought 
on mechanical troubles resulting in 
a shortage of Ink and a delay of sev
eral hours until more ink could be 
secured.

Will about three-fourths of our 
subscribers plearse disregard the pre
ceding paragraph? It is not meant 
as a sort of literary weeping oil 
someone’s shoulder but as an ex
planation to those who received 
their copies a day late. We just think 
they are entitled to an explanation. 
For more than two years the Enter
prise had not failed to get out on 
schedule. This slip-up klnda’ jolted 
our pride.

— ★ —

For those who want to brag about 
Muenster, here’s a little item straight 
from a salesman of a fairly large 
company. He works quite a number 
Of counties and, so he says, Muen
ster is the only place on his entire 
territory where he does not have a 
COD account. How’s that as a rec 
ommendation? Every business man 
that he de^s with here has a rec
ord of paying his bills promptly. 
There are some places on his terri
tory, the man says, that do not have 
a single open account with his com
pany.

Naturally, a good credit rating can 
be accepted as one of the character
istics of a prosperous town. It can 
also he accepted as a tribute to the 
general honesty of a group of peo
ple. Therein is the best compliment.

— * —

If the same thing could be said of 
every person in the state or nation, 
or the world, how different condi
tions would be today! If agreements 
had a meaning, if people intended to 
pay when they accept financial obli
gations, if they intended to act oc- 
cordingly when they made a prom
ise, there would be no war, no un
employment, no hunger, in fart none 
of the problems now plaguing the 
world.

What i» the cause of the struggle 
in Europe? Treaties, which are sol
emn, formal promise«, are disregard
ed at the moment one ruler finds he 
can do so to his own advantage. Or 
the labor situation over here? Eith
er the employer or the employe 
breaks a promise. All the way down 
the line from international to na
tional, state and local trouble, the 
whole thing can be traced to man’s 
disregard for his obligation to others. 
Paying off a small account may seem 
like a triple In this big, hustling 
world, but it Is the application of a 
principle upon which the security of 
the world rests.

Unfortunately, however, the prin
ciple Is due to receive little more at
tention than in the past. Regard for 
obligations is based on morality, 
which in turn is based on religion. 
And there Is a dire scarcity of relig
ion.

— ★ —

Recalling that dedication services 
at the Church of the Assumption in 
Decatur will be held next Sunday

helps us recall that the organizing 
spirit still seems to tingle in the Flu- 
sche veins. L. W. Flusche, who hap
pens to be a grand nephew of Muen
ster’s founder, Emil Flusche, was 
the spark plug in organizing a par
ish at Decatur and building the 
Bplendid little church. And isn’t It a 
little odd that the younger Flusche 
should take care of that task just 50 
years after his illustrious kinsman 
founded the Muenster colony?

—’W
So there’s going to be a real liqui

dating campaign on in the county! 
Well, that’s fine! Bring It on over to 
Muenster. We’ve got a feeling that 
our people will like the idea a lot.

Not so many of us have hated 
rats for their threat to our health. 
We’ve hated them quite a bit for 
stealing food and even more their 
messy destructive habits such as 
gnawing into a grain sack and let
ting wheat spill, or through little 
brother’s pants to get the candy in 
his pocket. The rat is hated just be
cause he’s a rat. He’s condemned to 
death from the day of his birth.

First result of the rat campaign: 
two points of ratology I never knew 
before. A rat eats at least 20 pounds

i i n i u i
You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Lone Star 
Cleaners
J. P. GOSL1N, Prop.

Phone 332 Gainesville

of grain a year. And once he eats 
poison, he’s poisoned. Some poisons, 
they say, cause severe stomach sick
ness and most animals can’t keep 
them down. Itut that’s where the rat 
— and the horse— is out of luck. Na
ture won’t let him get rid of the poi
son.

Sorry to remind one of our worth
ies that skunks are not bothered by 
the poison. He’ll just have to go on 
using a club. One evening a few 
weeks ago one of the perfume kittles 
ventured up on the fellow's torch. 
Thinking of the possible consequence 
he left the house by another door and 
came around to chase the skunk 
away. His luck was all bad. After 
the worst had happened he picked 
up a club and beat the poor thing to 
death. His wife tossed out a fresh 
change of clothes.

DR. W. W. MICKS
Ear, Eye, Nose & Throat Specialist 

Glasses Scientifically Fitted 
Teague Bldg. Gainesville

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Excellent Food 
Properly Served

C u r t i s
Sandwich Shop

East California Gainesville

W HY DOLLARS

LEAVE
HOME

Too many of our home dollars suc
cumb to the “ glitter and glare”  o f  
big city temptation — and we let 
them go when we should show them 
how well they can do at home.

Unnecessary “ big city buying”  
does harm to local merchants; it  
weakens our community. Let us 
make ourselves familiar with the 
quality and prices o f the goods ob
tainable on home shelves before we 
permit our home-earned dollars to  
leave home.

■ * — + — ¥

The Muenster State Bank
“ A Good Bank to be With” 

Muenster, Texas

t h e y  GO  T O G E T t f f f l
L I K E  C R E A M

<1 CHECK the lighting in your home today 1
From childhood through life  Better Light promotes Better 
Health . . .  prevents eyestrain and resulting defective sight and 
other related troubles which you might not trace to your eyes 
. . .  such as headaches, indigestion, fatigue and nervousness.

Children need Better Light to preserve proper vision and 
to help their eyes through the formative period. Adults need 
Better Light to prevent eyestrain and thus promote health.

Lijght Condition your home for Better Sight for studying, 
reading, sewing, playing games . . .  for every home activity. 
Better Light, with modern, indirect lamps and lighting fix
tures, costs little . . .  while the eyesight it 
protects is priceless! Enjoy Better Light 
for Better Health V

Shop wltfc Cosfldsses Whoro You Sae Tfclt Slya
Better Sight lamp* end lighting fixture« are available at 
low price« at »tore« where you aee thia sign displayed.

An Advertisement Published by the

T E X A S  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
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Whether You’re

BU ILD IN G

We can give you a world of helpful hints on ma 
terials, plans, and financing arrangements.

We Always Have A  Good Line 
Of Hardware.

ARMORUBBER TREAD 
KELLYS ALL AROUND? 
NOW GO ..PLACES!

Muenster Milling Company
Frank and Roy, Props.

School and Sisters’ Home Combined 
1890— 1911

Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Aiken and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Aiken of 
Whitesboro and Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Rush of Gordonville were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
McCool and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Pikes and 
daughter of Gainesville spent the 
week-end here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Bradley and were 
accompanied home by her sister, 
Mrs. Diamond King, who visited 
with them this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell McCool and 
Mr. and Mrs. Price McCool motored 
to the Spring Creek community Sun
day to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Hudspeth. Mr. and Mrs. Dar-

rell McCool also drove to Era to visit 
with relatives.

Mrs. Ben Sicking is visiting in 
Muenster with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Klem- 
ent, who are the parents of a daugh
ter born last week. Mrs. Klement is 
remembered here as the former Miss 
Irene Sicking.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bradley ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Gayden to Palestine Monday. They 
will visit there with their daughter 
and then go to Kilgore to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Green and 
daughters.

MRS. SELBY FIELDER IS 
HOSTESS TO LINN CLUB

Linn.—The Linn Home Demon-
No need for severe! Korn 
in your kitchen! This one 
superb blend o f  the choicest 
wheats will serve aD baking 
purposes. Breads, rods, bis

cuits, cakes, pies, pastries, dough
nuts—  all taste better with Gold 
Chain Flour! That's because o f the 
marvelous individual Gold Chain 
flavor. There's nothing like it!

Jubilee Special
on

Gold Chain And 
Red Chain Flour

48 pound bag— $1.30 
98 pound bag—»$2.55

If it isn’t better than any flour you’ve ever used 
return it and get your money back.

Waples Painter Co.
Leo N. H enscheid, M gr. M uenster

Announcing the Opening of-------

Cain's Helpy-Selfy Laundry

Monday ,Nov.27
4 ELECTRIC WASHERS 

PLENTY OF HOT WATER 
Use of Equipment - - - - - -  35c per hour

•

Visitors Invited

Sacred Heart Church —  Built in 1898

DO YUH KNOW YEP BLOCKIN 
TRAFFIC TRY IN TO COAX r

/ViORE MILES ----------
OUTTA THAT

YUH PAY FOR HIGH GRADE 
O IL -- YUH BUY A  HIGH 
P R IC E D  RADIO F O R  > 
V E R  C A R -  _  _

IT DOESNT PAY TO RISK 
RIDING ON SMOOTH TIRES I 
I'LL TRADE THOSE IN FO R 
r TOUGH NEW KELLYS \ ,

YUH PAY INSURANCE 
PREMIUMS REGULARLY 
BU T-YU H  R IS K  Y E R  
BLOOMIN'NECK EVERY
DAY ON  --- ----- -----------^
TH E M  / a - T  
SMOOTH
TIR E S!! < XI/' ,JV

7 ----------------"
g 'mornin '
OFFICER !

Herr Motor Co.
Muenster, Texas

K E L I Y I i ^ ^ I T B E S

Myra News
MRS. JOHN BLANTON 

Correspondent

Ralph Brewer of Dallas visited rel
atives here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mont Green and 
children of Denton visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred McTaggart Sunday.

Mrs. E. E. Sluder visited over the 
week-end in Durant, Oklahoma, with 
her son, John Sluder,

Mrs. Gus Livingston of St. Jo, was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Bill 
Mathews, and family Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Weatherly and 
daughter, Ora Bell, visited friends 
here Sunday.

Ben Murry Fulton, a freshman at 
A. and M. College, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Andress spent 
the week-end with their daughter, 
Mrs. Herman Gay, and family near 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hoffman of 
Iowa Park were the guests of Mrs. 
Hoffman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Pryor, Sunday.

Miss Oleta Rosson who is a stu
dent nurse in the Gainesville Sani
tarium spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Lee Livingston.

Mesdames S. A. Littlejohn of Mc
Kinney and John Harris of Gaines
ville visited Mr. and Mrs. John and 
Lon Blanton Sunday evening.

Mesdames Fred McTaggart, T. J. 
Pryor, John Blanton, A. R. Andress, 
Leroy Porter and B. C. Rosson were 
in Denton Thursday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Fears, Johnie 
and Miss Inez Fears, all of Dallas, 
were guests of their mother, Mrs. 
Dora Fears and Mr. and Mrs. Par
ker Fears Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Fay Blanton of Leo 
spent the week-end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Blanton, 
and accompanied them to Ft. Worth 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Cain are the 
parents of a baby girl bom Satur
day night, November 18, at their 
home here. She has been named Pa
tricia Ruth.

Robert Payne was able to return 
to school Monday morning after be
ing absent for the last two and a 
half weeks recovering? from an ap
pendicitis operation.

The members of the Methodist 
Church gave their new pastor and 
wife, Rev. and Mrs. Cochran, a mis
cellaneous shower Monday night at 
the parsonage.
MYRA TEACHER ESCAPES 
SERIOUS INJURY IN FALL

Miss Fay Roark, home economics 
teacher at the Myra school suffered 
only minor Injuries, shock and bruis
es when she fell about 15 feet into 
the dry bed of a creek, south of the 
Bill Mathews home, Sunday after
noon during an outing.

She was taken to Gainesville for 
X-rays which revealed no bones were 
broken and the physician in charge

advised that she could resume her 
teaching duties within the next few
days.

MYRA LADIES~MAKE QUILTS 
FOR ROBINSON FAMILY

The ladies of the Baptist W. M. U. 
met in the Sunday school rooms of 
the church for four days last week 
and quilted six quilts which they 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rob
inson who recently lost all their 
household goods in a fire that de
stroyed their home.

REV. ROGER SMITH 
RESIGNS AS MYRA PASTOR

Rev. Roger Smith tendered his 
resignation to the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning, after serving the 
church as pastor for two years. He 
has accepted a full time church in 
the Valley View community in Mon
tague county.

A pulpit committee has been ap
pointed to assist in the securing of a 
new pastor to fill his place.
MYRA BYPU SPONSORS 
SOCIAL FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

Myra.— The B. Y. P. U. of the 
Baptist church sponsored a social at 
the church Saturday night for the 
young people. Games were directed 
by Rev. Roger Smith, pastor, and 
Miss Fay Roark, social director.

The refreshment committee served 
sandwiches, hot chocolate and small 
cakes to 18 young people, the pas
tor, and the sponsor, Mrs. L. Wat
son.

Linn News
MRS. A. WALTERSCHE1D 

Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Reiter and 
daughters spent Thursday at Krum 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tony Reiter.

Mrs. Eira Mitchell and daughters 
of Indiana are here for an Indefi
nite visit with their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Jeff Linn.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Walterscheid 
had as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Schoech, Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Wiesman and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Walterscheid and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. James Davenport of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Gayden of Palestine visited 
here Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Dia
mond King and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Main Street —  1895.

stration Club met In regular semi
monthly session at the home of Mrs. 
Selby Fielder last Wednesday.

The roll call was answered by 
members naming their favorite ra
dio program, after which Mrs. Dar
rell McCool gave an interesting re
port on the last council meeting 
held In Gainesville. She stated that 
in speeches given at the meeting the 
use of cotton was urged, and mem
bers were requested to make their 
Christmas gifts from cotton.

Members planned a theater party 
for the near future and placed Mrs. 
Selby Fielder and Mrs. Adolph Wal
terscheid in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. T. N. Fielder, who Is recov
ering from a major operation and 
Is convalescing at the Selby Fielder 
home, was presented with a lovely 
robe from club members.

In the latter part of the afternoon 
games were enjoyed and a delight
ful plate lunch, with Thanksgiving 
favors, was served to nine members 
and the following guests: "Mesdames

Suede Dye & Polish 
Shoe Laces

NICK MILLER

Charlie Bradley, Will Balcoum and 
Diamond King.

Miss Willie Sowder will be hostess 
to the club at the next meeting on 
December 12th.

Highest 
Old Go 
Vellotv.

A
104

If You Want to Sell It, Advertise It.

G eo . J. Carroll 
& Son

Serving Cooke County 
Since 1901

PHONE 2fl 

Gainesville

Job Printing
S t a t i o n e r y

/ ¡H H O u n c e m e n td

Muenster Enterprise

4
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DR. TERRY SPEAKS 
TO CLUB LADIES ON . 
CONTROL OF DISEASE

Addressing the Civic League and 
Garden Club during a regular meet
ing Friday, Nov., 10, Dr. H. H. Ter
ry, head of the Cooke County Health 
Unit, brought an interesting and ed
ucational message.

He began his talk by explaining 
the work and the purpose of the unit 
stating that its object is not the care 
of the sick, but the prevention of 
sickness and the control of disease 
by preventative medicines and by 
sanitation.

He spoke on communicable dis
eases, including tuberculosis, syphi
lis, typhoid and scarlet fever, small 
pox and diphtheria. Twenty years 
ago, he stated, tuberculosis was the 
chief killer, while today, syphilis is 
listed as the Number One killer, not 
only among adults, but also among 
infants.

Typhoid is controlled by sanitation 
and diphtheria and small pox by im
munization and vaccination, he ex
plained. He paused briefly to con
gratulate the Muenster community 
on its almost perfect record for the 
immunization of infants against 
diphtheria, which he listed as the 
chief killer of children’s diseases.

He spoke on the value of pre-na
tal and post-natal care, adding that 
Miss Jane Harris, the nurse in 
charge of the unit, is always on duty

NEW

TEXAS
THEATRE

SAINT JO, TEXAS

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM . 

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY 
November 24-25

Bad Little Angel
with

Virginia Weidler —  Ian Hunter 
Guy Klbbee 

and

Those High
Grey Walls

with
Walter Connally — Iris Meredith

PREVUE SAT. NIGHT 
and SUNDAY 

November 25-26

Blondie Brings 
Up Baby

with
Penny Singleton —  Arthur Lake] 

Larry Simms

MONDAY —  TUESDAY 
November 27-28

Four Feathers
(In Technicolor)

with
John Clements —  June Dupree 

C. Aubrey Smith

Wednesday —  Thursday 
November 29-30

The Real Glory
with

Gary Cooper —  Andrea I/eeds 
David Niven

Matinee Thursday
Starting at 3 o’clock

to give this service when called upon
to do so.

In speaking on sanitation, he 
stressed the importance of a sewer 
system, adding that where this is not 
possible, there are only two other 
types of sewage disposal systems ap
proved by the State Health Depart
ment, namely, an appropriate type 
of septic tank and the pit type privy.

The unit has employed a sanita
rian whose duty is to give assistance 
In the construction of such toilets, 
and his services are always available. 
According to plans on file at his of
fice, such buildings can be erected 
at as low a cost as six dollars. The 
sanitarian he advised, will be in 
Muenster soon to Inspect sanitary 
conditions and give aid wherever 
possible.

He closed his lecture by stating 
that the water, milk and food supply 
of every town should be watched 
carefully, and that his office has a 
service for testing private water sup
plies, whenever requested, free of 
charge.

He advised that a recent check of 
Muenster city water from the new 
well, of the Parochial school water 
supply and of the public school well 
showed all three to be pure and free 
of all contamination.

Dr. Terry was accompanied to this 
city by Miss Jane Harris.

“ ROSES”  IS SUBJECT 
OF PROGRAM FOR 
GARDEN CLUB MEET

An almost one hundred per cent 
attendance marked the meeting of 
the Civic League and Garden Club 
at a regular monthly session held at 
the public school Friday, Nov. 10th, 
when "Hoses” was the subject of the 
program.

Mrs. Joe Wilde gave a paper on 
“ Roses fop Hedges” with points on 
planting and color scheme arrange
ment. This was followed by a talk 
given by Mrs. Joe Swirczynski on 
roses best suited for this community. 
She Illustrated her talk with pictures 
of the roses she mentioned and gave 
"the ten commandments of rose 
growing.” A short talk on the flow
er of this month, the chrysanthe
mum, was given by. Mrs. M. J. En- 
dres.

Mrs. Joe Luke demonstrated, in an 
interesting manner, the proper 
planting of a geranium. She brought 
a sample of the correct soil which 
she had previously prepared by mix
ing equal amounts of sand, garden 
loam and strained fertilizer. This was 
baked to kill insect life and then 
sifted.

Each member took homo with her 
a geranium to plant as the horticul
tural project this year. These flow
ers will be on display at the spring 
flower show and a prize will be giv
en to the owner of the best one.

During the business session a 
unanimous vote was cast to change 
the constitution, and committee re
ports were given. Mrs. Nick Miller 
stated that her committee has out
lined another planting project for 
the cemetery and is awaiting Father 
Frowin'8 approval before setting out 
the plants, which they hope to have 
in place before the jubilee celebra
tion. Mrs. Myrlck announced that the 
city markers will be completed with
in the next several days.

The women discussed a Christmas 
lighting contest to be held during the 
holidays and Mrs. M. J. Endres was 
placed in charge as chairman. A 
prize, on general appearance, to in
clude both inside and outside light
ing effects, will be given through 
the courtesy of Texas Power and 
Light Company of Gainesville. Mrs. 
Endres is to select the judges and 
contestants are asked to register 
their names with her.

As an added feature of this meet
ing Dr. H. H. Terry of the Cooke 
County Health Unit gave an inter
esting an educational lecture on the 
prevention and control of communi
cable diseases.

The program next month will be a 
Christmas program held on the 15th 
of December.

DIRT DAUBERS MAY 
CAUSE TROUBLE IN 
GAS CONNECTION^

“Dirtdaubers had rather build 
their dirt houses in space heaters, 
orifices, and tubing connection ends 
than any other place, apparently,”

Pre-Thanksgiving Sale
Here are the SHOES you’ve wanted since the begin
ning o f the season, reduced now to meet’ any budget. 
All Styles in Suede Shoes included in this—

Half Price Sale
ONE GROUP EARLY FALL DRESSES, reduced to

Half Price
You’re sure to find just the dress you need to finish 
out your fall wardrobe in this group.

Shop early for choice selection of sizes and colors.

The Ladies Shop
West Side Courthouse

Mrs. 1. P  Goslln 
u j u

Miss Ruth Craven

h’**:

/

T ,

1

either domestic or foreign demand, 
and price, will improve in the pres
ent situation as much as during the 
World War. At any rate, prices for 
beef should not rise markedly in 
1940.

This outlook for the cattle busi
ness comes from tbe United States 
Department of Agriculture’s Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics.

days. It has been estimated that the 
cost of combating colds In Texas runs 
to some $10,000,000 a year— and 
that, Maddox points out, will buy a 
lot of milk.

DRINK MORE MILK 
HAVE FEWER COLDS

Beauty treatments for equine entries in the International Uve Stock 
Exposition to be held Dec. 2-9 are part of a strenuous pre-sliow regime. 
Months beforehand the horses arc put oil a diet us strict as Unit followed 
by Hollywood stars. They are exercised daily, given rub-downs, manicures, 
massages and hair-dressings. This young Pendieron mure being prepared 
for her debut studies the lookino glass critically during a “ facial.”

WHERE CZECHS RIOTED

COLLEGE STATION. —  Milk is 
rich in vitamin A, and deficiency Of 
vitamin A lowers resistance to colds 
so W. V. Maddox, dairy specialist of 
the Texas A. and M. Extension Ser
vice plugs milk as one of the foods 
whose rich vitamin A content helps 
stave off the sniffles.

There are more colds than most 
people realize. There is an average 
of two colds per person per year, and 
these last from five to twenty-seven

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ratliff and 
three sons of Lubbock came to this 
city Monday evening to visit rela
tives and friends and witness the 
jubilee program.

-------- — 1
U>hen In fteed Of i f l

H ig h  G r a d e  ^fp

p r i n t i n g "
Call The

Muenster Enterprise

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA.— Photo shows Masaryk college, where 
thirteen students were executed and about 1,200 students were allegedly 
placed in concentration camps by the Nuzis, after rioting broke out. Most 
of those executed and placed under arrest are adherents of Eduard Denes, 
ex-president. The Nazis immediately closed most all schools and colleges 
for a period of three years and Storm Troopers were poured into Czecho
slovakia to quell rioting throughout the country.

the gas company men say. “And 
when our customers set their stoves 
up for the winter season, they 
sometimes find the gas won't turn 
on. Investigation usually shows the 
remains of a dirtdauber’s summer 
home blocking the passage.”

A serious warning was issued by 
the gas company, urging customers 
to have all heating equipment and 
gas piping inspected now, at the be
ginning of the heating season.

“ Dirty, improperly adjusted burn
ers not only waste gas but are a pos
sible source of carbon monoxide 
which can result from the incom
plete combustion of any fuel,”  they 
pointed out. “Properly used, natural 
gas is as safe as any other fuel, and 
a few simple precautions will elim
inate the possibility of accidents,” 
they continued. “ Fire chiefs over the 
state annually urge gas users to at
tach their heaters to gas outlets with 
rigid metal pipe and screw connec
tions, and to have all heating equip
ment and piping inspected and ad
justed by qualified experts. Gas 
cocks should be inspected and if 
loose, should be leak proofed or re
placed. Heaters should be at least 
fôur inches from walls, and open 
flame gas heaters should have screen 
guards over them. Curtains, draper
ies and similar inflammable mater
ials should be kept away from heat
ers.

“ If escaping gas is detected, all 
flames should be extinguished at 
once and doors and windows should 
be opened. Gas valves and cocks 
should be closed and the gas tinned 
off at the meter. Call the gas com
pany or a competent plumber at once 
and meanwhile allow no flame of 
any kind to be brought Into the 
room.”

DON’T BURN LEAVES, 
THEY KEEP PLANTS 
FROM “ BURNING UP”

COLLEGE STATION. Every

year thousands of dollurs "go up in 
smoke” because leaves are burned. 
The following summer gardens and 
flower beds will “burn up” for lack 
of moisture.

Leaves are valuable because they 
form humus, and almost all Texas 
soils need humus, according to M. K. 
Thornton, Jr., agricultural chemist 
of the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service.

Humus not only holds moisture, 
but It improves the physical con
dition of the soil. Since humus pro
motes bacteria growth. It also pro
motes the presence of soil nitrogen 
for plant use.

Leaves may be raked into a pile, 
wet down, and left to decay. The pile 
should be broad and flat-topped. It 
may take as long as a year for the 
leaves to decay properly.

To hurry the decaying process, and 
to make really valuable humus, add 
super-phosphate at the rate of one 
pound to ten pounds of dry leaves 
or 20 pounds of wet leaves and also 
one-half pound of some nitrogen fer
tilizer.

BETTER PRICES FOR 
CATTLE MAY RESULT 
FROM EUROPE’S WAR

COLLEGE STATION. —  war 
will tend to maintain or even raise 
cattle prices in spite of the Increased 
production in prospect.

This situation will come about 
partly from increased consumer de
mand and partly because of antici
pated demand for hides, but mostly 
because hog prices are expected to 
go higher and this will cause some 
Improvement in demand as people 
turn from pork to beef.

No large foreign outlet for the 
United States is likely to develop as 
a result of the war. Such a develop
ment would occur only if shipping 
from Argentina and Australia be
came hazardous.

It does not appear probable that

Need A Range
Or Water Heater

HERE ARE VALUES WORTH SEEING!

HOTPOINT electric range, 3 speed, 4 burn-£ ̂  _ a a  
ers and oven, practically n e w ................*p2

4

AUTOGAS gasoline range. In use only _ a *
7 months.................................................... $ 2 5 0 0

Natural gas table top water heater, a  _
practically n ew .........................................J 5 0 ° °

NEW ELECTRIC WATER HEATER.

Butane Gas Sales Co.
»

110 N. Dixon —  OTIS COX —  Gainesville

M A K E  A  N O T E  O F  IT!
W e can Af&u AaitU ail

AfauSi Afteat cuAl+uj, jncUe/Uaii.

Plain CURING SALT and SPICES.

FIGARO LIQUID SMOKE.

MORTON’S or FIGARO Sugar Cure.

MORTON’S “ TENDER-QUICK”

MORTON’S MEAT PUMP for Giving “ Tender- 
Quick”  Treatment.

“ Muenster’s Serve Yourself Grocery”

THE FMA STORE
Muenster

mflLLOY RUBBER
NT SUPER-SAFE TREAD
Tougher, stronger tread—an alloy of rubber and carbon 
—that still protects you with sharp non-skid edges after 
ten to twenty thousand or more miles of safer driving. 
That's how Alloy K ubber provide, Mansfield Tires with an 
extra margin of safety and an extra measure of economy.

CORD LOCK
S U P E R -S A F E  S I D E W A L L S

Mansfield brings the cord plies up and around the bead 
—locks them securely to greatly increase the strength of 
the sidewalls. By giving extra protection to that part 
of the tire which receives the greatest strain from flex
ing, Mansfield assures you of longer, trouble-free service 
—tire performance that you can depend upon, under all 
kinds of road conditions.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY ANY TIRE
You must we the new Mensfield Cushion Balloon to 
appreciate its smarter-looking, itreamlined appearance. 
You mutt ride on it to know an entirely new ease of 
Keeling and unequalled riding comfort. You must com. 
pu t our prices to know that the Cushion Balloon repre
sents one of today's greatest tire values. If you need tires, 
4oa’t fail to see our outstanding values now.

I f  Your Old Car 
Isn’t Worth Fixing

Trade it in for a Better O ne
LOOK OVER OUR LOT, We probably have «  model 

you will like.

Ben Seyler Motor Company
“ We Never Close”

Phone 75 Muenster

MANSFIELD
E X T R A  M I LE A G

« - I Æ

*


